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Ej&"Tit way to build op Oregon
City is to rlT Oregon City people your
patronage.

THE STATE'S DUTY.

Even during the hard financial strain of
the past two years the great majority of
those who have suffered have been those
who have never been taught to do anything
or at least never been taught with a thor-
oughness that makes instruction convertible
into terms of dollars and cents, bread and
batter.

The generic problem of the race is to keep
aoul and body together, and the school
problem is first of all to pat the rising gen-

eration in the way of making the junction
of the two possible. So long as the state
assumes the care of paupers it is the duty of j

the state to use its best means to prevent
the existence of panpers, and one of the
most direct means to that end is to see to it
that all the children in the state are thor-
oughly instructed in reading, writing and
arithmetic, and are substantially trained in
the practice of some form of remunerative
handiwork, writes the Rev. Charles II. I'ark-hurst- ,

D. D., in a vigorous article on "Com-

pulsion in Child Training," in the Septem-
ber Ladies' Home Journal. There is work
enough to be done in this big world by peo-

ple who are willing to work and who know
bow. The idea of immense wealth secured
by some process of financial legerdemain
has so pervaded the general atmosphere that
a sufficiency has ceased to satisfy, and a
young man resolves either to speculate his
way to fortune, or to steal some one's else
fortune, or if both these expedients fail, to
turn professional idier and subsist on
charity. The incentive to substantial equip-
ment for the struggle of life is thus with-

drawn. If I were the state I would com-

pel every child to acquire the means of an
honest livelihood, even at the risk of the
whip, and then if, having acquired that
means, he failed to avail of it to bis own
maintenance, I would commit him to the
workhouse and keep him at bard labor there
till he experienced a change of heart. There
is no respectable consistency between state's
care of the poor and state's neglect of strin
gent means for preventing the existence of

, the poor. If a government ought to be
"paternal" to the extent of feeding paupers
it ought to be "paternal" to the extent of
obliging possible or intending paupers to be
able to feed themselves. The root difficulty
in all this matter is the indisposition of
parents and other constituted authorities to
make serious business of laying substantial
foundations in the early years of our young
people, boys and girls. One of the chief
sources of misery among the working classes
is the wife's ignorance of the duties that be-

long to her. She is ignorant of them because
she has never been compelled to learn them.
If we could split half our pianos into kind-

ling wood and pluck the strings out of three-quarte-

of our harps and banjos, and set
our young girls to the practical task of be-

coming proficient in a way
upon some line or other of remunerative in-

dustry, it would be a great benison to society
in general. In whatever direction we look
and whatever improvement we seek to effect,
we come back to it again and again that the
eml is determined by the beginning, and
that the foundations of all public betterment
bave to be laid in the children.

This Is "American Year" in the Chautan
qua course of study, for in addition to the
other studies American history, civil gov-

ernment, literature, etc., will be taken up.
This course will be of more than usual inter-

est, for there has come to be a desire among
Americans to learn more of their country
and to busy people this Cnautauqua course
offers an excellent opportunity to acquiie
a knowledge of America sufficient to
enable them to read and converse intelli-
gently regarding the great country of their
birth, of whose history, physical geography,
literature, art and educational growth so few
fully comprehend. The course is not

and is easily within the reach of the
poorest boy and girl and such is the interest
there should be little difficulty in securing

the formation of a circle in each school dis-

trict of this county. By taking opthe course

now one will be better able to participate in

and to understand the work of the clashes

at the Chautauqua assembly next summer.

There is a question as to whether the
school board of Oregon City can purchase
with public funds all the supplies that the
board his heretofore furnished the schools

and for which they now have asked bids for

from Oregon City and Portland stationers

for tills yrar. Tlic school law tlio pvot lliem to return tin' tiro arum wltli
board shall furnish, necessary supplies for good piece of ilreror elk meat.'
the school, which, strictly construed, wouM Ci.ackaman,
menu such iieoesjiuii's ami appliances as Mouutiiln Hull horv, Auk' -- I.

globes, maps, chalk, erasers and such other j

articles as would be for the use of. ami the USM Locals.

property of all the pupils attending-- ! T.ouas, Sept. S.-- The welcome ruin has of wlilcli fl.IlOO in tval I'Mtato anil !,000
and not become the personal property of O'""1' at l!t ami el. are.l any the smoke unites. Hy torma of tlio will, which
the Individual scholar as pencils, pens, settle.! the ititt ami gave everything fresh

paper, ink. etc., tto. These articles are as apitfaram,

much personal property HS xUv bM.ks Th resiling is nearly all done in this sec-ar-

and if the board has the 'legal rlnht to tion. Most of the farmers threshed from

buv the one then they have the right to buy ' Held, thus enabling them to get through
the other. before the rain set In. The yield of grain is

- very good.
Tim iiuniher of stranger in Oregon City ol The sad news of the death of Shlptnan

late has been unusually large, and it iiuli-- 1 Newkirk was received by his parents last
cates that the future manufacturing center week, tie has been in the state of Wash.
of the Coast is attracting the attention ot
prospective investors from a distance.
Every visitor compliments the town upon
its evident prosperity and the flattering pos-

sibilities it has for future growth. All this
indicates that now is the time lor the board
of trade to still further push its work of ad-

vertising the advantages of Oregon City and
ot bringing the town up to the position it
should occupy as an industrial center. To
keep the interest from flagging, each mem-

ber should be punctual in attending all
meetings ot the board and prompt in paying
their dues. By so doing a lire, working lu-

te test in the board can be kept up. Let
there be a full attendance at the board of
trade meeting next Monday evening.

Okkook's hop crop for l&O was 38,000

bales, and for ISM the crop amounted to
71,000 bales. The yield for this year is ex
pected to exceed 100,00 bales. By these
figures it will be seen that the hop business
has grown to be one of the great industries
of the state and the excellent quality of
hops produced will enable Oregon to re-

main one of the great hop producing sec-

tions of the world. The crop of this year
so far as cured is of extra flue quality and
wiih a large yield per acre will enable the
growers to realize a fair return even with
low prices that now prevail

letter List.

The following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the post office at Oregon City, Oregon,
1:30 P. M., September 4, ISC:

Han's LIST.

Bentley, Geo Larkius, Arthur
Buechler, Philip Long. Geo
Cortney. Daniel Renke, John
Edminstru, H W Shearer, W C

Hart, W H Smith, Geo
Hauley, Frank Ward H B
Hampton, E L 2 Wittier, Jacob
Hill, A D WershamJA
Kakel, John

WOMEN'S LIST.

Brooks, Mattie Guhme, John Mrs
Conklin, Rose Johnson, Annie Mrs
Curren Francis Miller, Jessie Mrs
Dudley, Flora Mrs Wilson, Jos Mrs

If called lor state when advertised.
S. R. GREEN, P. M.

Row Salmon Ar Batched.
To the Editor: We wish to thank you

for sending the Extirfrisi to us, and in
return will give you a short article for pub-

lication to let the people know what is
being done here in the way of batching
salmon by the Columbia River Packers
Salmon Propagating company. We came
here about the first of June, into the heart
of the forest and we might say, hewed our
way here, and since then bave cleared away
the forests and erected two buildings, each
20x80 feet, and each containing nine troughs
sixty-fou- r feet long, so that the two have a
capacity of 8,000,000 salmon eggs. Besides
clearing the ground and erecting these
buildings, we a rack across the Oak
Grove, a stream four miles below where we

are located, to prevent the salmon from
going up that and have also built a rack
across the Clackamas here at the hatchery.
The first salmon were seen here on June
20th and we took the first eggs on July 22d.

These are the first salmon that come into
the Columbia river in the spring ahd are in
the Clackamas as early as the first ol Febru-

ary. They are the finest of the Chinook
salmon, nearly all large, weighing from
twenty to forty pounds and that after tbey
bave made the journey from Cape Hancock
to the Cascade mountains without any visi-

ble food. Many may think it strange that
these fish are so long in getting up here but
they travel verv slow after they have passed
the fishing grounds on the lower river ami
some of them were seen a few miles below
as for two or three weeks before they made
their appearance here. We have taken the
eggs from about 400 salmon and they have
averaged about C000 eggs each, so we have
nearly 2,500,000 eggs in the hatching house.
Our largest days work was 254,000 eugs from
forty-fou- r salmon; but it looks now as
though the run was about over for this year
as we will riot wait for the late run for it
would bring us into the cold weather before
they would hatch and get large enough to
turn loose and as the the weather and water
gets colder, it will take them longer to
hatch, so if we should Btop taking the
eggs now, it will be as late as the middle of
November or later before we will have all
the young fry turned out and by that time
we will have snow and cold weather up
here in the mountains. We are however
taking about 50,000 eggs a day and shall con-

tinue to do so, If the iish last, until the first
of September, when we shall stop.

As most of us are citizens of Clackamas
county and residents of Clackamas, it may
be well to say that we have all been blessed
with good health and mountain appetites
and cot one of us will go out of here weigh
ing less than when we came in, and what
is more, not an accident has happened In

our camp. There has been much said in
the Oregonlan abont us having trouble
with the Indians here, and at one time they
had us about murdered, but we still live
and have fifteen families of the redskins
camped within a few hundred yards of us.
They take the fish after we have spawned

them, pack to their camp and dry them for
their winter food and not any part of the
fish is wasted, as they use the head, tail,
fin and all there is inside of them, they
even come to the hatchery and take the
dead eggs, and dry them, and at no time
have we been in any danger of being mur-

dered except now, as they came to our
camp the other day and borrowed all our
guns to go hunting with, so we are nearly
defenseless but not badly scared, as we ex- -

iugton about two years where he had liiken
up a ranch. It Is supposed he committed
suicide as his gun was found beide him.

All the Logan schools resumed operations
on the 2d w ith the former teachers.

T. K. Howling and brother, of Portland,
were visiting at N. W. Baker's one day last
week.

Mm. Conrad Kehm, mother of Mrs. Cas-

per Moore, died very suddenly at her home
in Portland on Tuesday morning, the 27th.

A daughter was born to Mrs. K.d

Morgan, (nee Seltua Fischer), on the liith of
August.

The Clackamas and Logan Sunday schools
gave a picnic at llattou's ford on Clear
creek on Saturday last. All reort a pleas
ant time.

Quite a number of Logan young folks left
fir the hop yards in Marion county on
Monday.

I. L. Clark, of Highland, has moved on
his farm near the Clackamas river.

C. W. Ricbey lost a valuable cow on Wed-

nesday of last week.
Miss Carrie Swales has returned home

from Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Herman! left on Mon-

day for Clarke county, Wash., to visit rela-

tives.
The 18th birthday of Edna Chase was re-

membered on Sunday, Sept. 1st by the pres
ence of a few friends.

Miss L. Draiier, of Oregon City, was visit
ing L. Wilson's last week.

There was a dance at Mr. McClellan's on
Saturday night

Ed. Hawley started work in bis hop yard
on Tuesday. Ruby.

Springwater 8pray.

SFKimiwATta, Sept. 1. As we have seen
nothing from Springwater of late In your
valuable paper, our regular corresKindent
having gone to the bop fields we will give
you a few items.

On Friday evening, August 30th, Mrs.
Rebecca Colson, at the age of 73 years, died
after a long spell of sickness, and was
buried in the Springwater cemetery, Sun
day, Septeniher 1st. The services were con-

ducted by Rev. Kirkhope of the Presby
terian church of this place. Mrs. Colson
crossed the plains in the year 1H52, ami was
one of the first settlers in Springwater and
has resided here until her death. She
leaves a large number ol relatives and
friends to mourn her loss.

Threshing is about over. Messrs. Hwell,
Lewellen & Duboise drew their machine in
last Friday. Cesal Howell will be through
in a short time. Wheat has turned out
well, a little above the average. Oats
hardly up to the average. Quality good.

The largest half of our neighbors and
friends are in the hop fields, leaving Spring-wate- r

very quiet at present.
Rev. Dr. Cowan, of Oregon City who has

been camping in Springwater, moved buck
to Oregon City last Thursday. Come agiiin
to camp with us Dr. where you will find
you are welcome.

Rev. Wm. Kirkhope, pastor of the church
of this place, will leave (or San Francisco
next week where he will spend the winter
in finishing bis studies for the ministry.
He has done good work and made many
friends during his short stay here.

C. H. Guttridgeis making some improve-
ments on his large fruit dryers and getting
ready for his large crop of prunes. They
are of excellent quality this year. Messrs.
Howell, Duboise, Lacey, Marrs, Tucker and
Others aremaking prejieratioin for starting
their dryers. The apple crop is not up to
the average in quality, but the quality is
good. Observer.

Crescent News.
Crescent, 8ept. 3. This place will fur

nisb its share of bop pickers this year. A

few have gone now and a great many more
will go before the end of the week.

There was a stereoptlcan entertainment
ami dance at Jones' hall last Wednesday.

Gilbert Jones returned from JcfIeron
Sunday.

Mr. Kraft found a good supply of water
at a depth of thirty feet.

J. A. Jones. Felix Jones, Andrew Flem
ing, Charlie Gard and Bud Intel have been
to the huckleberry patch and got a plentiful
supply of huckleberries. They report hav-

ing found the bodies ef two elk that had
been killed by some rascal for the bides and
horns.

H. A. Fettinger left Sunday on bis bicycle
to visit several of the hop yards of the
Willamette valley.

"Throw up your hands" was the com-

mand of the Wilhoit stage robbers hs
the driver brought the team to a sudden
halt and found himself confronted I y
two desperate highwaymen. After ihe
frightened passenger were relieved of

their valuables, Ihe robbers asked if

there was a watermelon on board? On

being Informed in the affirmative, they
then wanted to know if the melon wan

from the Novelty Candy Store, and on
being assured that it was they quickly
caused it to be handed out. Even the
roeberg in their haste recognize the super-
iority of the Novelty's mel ons.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Enterprise office.

Wise is he who buys a home and stops
paying rent. C. 0, T. Williams can fit!
you out on easy terms. j

fice. Portland prices.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Higheit Award.

I'rtiliute Court.

Tlio will of tlio Into Joseph Iloilcs Iiuh

been tiled for ptuliulu. Tlio petition
it vivos thu oxtiiimttkl value

of the property of tlio testator at $11, Rut),

common
the

put

was liutdo August 7th, the widow re-

ceives the family homo In Cane tnali,
valued at l.tkH), und the remainder ol

tlio cMliito is to he converted Into tush,
of which the widow is to receive one-hal- f,

the other half being divided equally
among the seven children, Mary J. Ja-

cobs, nf St. Johns, Wash. ; John It.
Hedges, of Tai'omu, Wash. ; William A.
ledges, Elixabeth A. Lonif, Joseph E.

Hodges, liilhort 1.. Hedges and Freder-
ick W. Hedges, of Canemali, Joseph E.
Hedges is named as executor of the will.

In the mutter of the estate of Martha
Hodges, deceit sod, James Hodges, the
executor, filed his soini-untu- reKrt,
which was ordered placed on file.

Susannah Ijiis, administratrix of the
estate of John II. I.ais, deceased, filed
her semi-annu- report.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph
Decker, deceased, Mary Pecker, admin-
istratrix, filed her final report, and Oc-

tober 7th, 18115, at 10 o'clock a. m. was
set tia the time for hearing said final re-

port.

How's This.

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Cut.irrh that ernttot
lie cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure!
F. J.CHENEY i& CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known K. J.
Cheney for the last 15 yeatui, and be-

lieve hitu perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.
Wisst A Truax, Wholesale Druggist,

Toledo, O.

Waldiso, Kinnas A Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous suriaces ot t tie system. 1 rice
75 cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Eureka.

The motto of California uie ins, I have
found it. Only in the lajid of sunshine,
where the orange, lemon, olive, fig and
grape bloom and ripen, and attain their
highest perfection in are Ihe
herbs and gums found that are used in
that pleasant remedy for all lung and
throat troubles. SANTA ABIE the
ruler of coughs, asthma and consump-

tion. Mr. C. O. Huntley, of Oregon City,
has been appointed agent for this valua-

ble California remedy, and sells it under
a guarantee at $1 a bottle. Three for

$2 50.

Try CALIFORNIA
the only guaranteed cure for catarrh, 1,

by mail, $1.10.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm,
Winnesheik Co., Iowa, says : Last wlu

tor Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
Do Witt's Wilch Hazel Salve and cured
a large running sore on his leg. Had
been under care of physician for months
without obtaining relief. Sure cure for

Piles. C. (i. Huntley, Druggist.

Schwan A Ptitrow have secured sev-

eral tine orders for hop drying furnaces
and fixtures and are busy at their tin
shop making the necessaty fittings.
This firm makes a specialty of fitting up
the heating apparatus for hop houses
and are able to give Dnc.es that are as
low as can be had anywhere and guar
antee their work.

Severe griping pains of the stomach
and bowels instantly and effectually
stopied by DeWitt's Colic A Cholera
Cure. CO. Huntley, Druggist.

DR. J. H. McLEAN '3

Slreoguiening Cordial and

BLOOD PURIFIER.

An Invigorating Tonic for strength'
ening the weak, purifying the blooc
and Imparting the rosy bloom o;

htmlth to the complexion. Olves torn
and strength totho weak of distressed
stomach, sharpens the appetite, re-

lieves faintnosH and invigorates the
whole system. Pleasant to the taste
and a favorite with ladies. 1.00 per
bottle. Hold by all druggists.
The Dr. J. H. McLean Med. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

For sale bv C. O. Huntley, druggist.

New Goods
Modern. Prices.

( orner grocery.

Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and !rVimVo Tpn

.11 o,Q- - v.tt, f o, tr....... vuwivu ""v

Richaid Freytag.
Main and Fourteenth Streets.

Two Papers....

For Ihe Price of One

rr.T'rjr?r.T.TTT.r .T.T.T.'Tl
Ej Oregon City
tj Enterprise

UREGON

Agriculturist

FOR $1.50 PER YEAR
Cash In Advance

SSbW"" "wiujiiJS
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Wigs,
Bangs.

(Jcnts wigs.

Paris Store
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F.E.

PAINTS

Building

Oppoaite

DKAKK,

every convenience

KING

iT&l

DENTIST.

SjMciuI
Indies.

Services physicians county
attendance.

TICWMH KICAHONAHLK.

Address, LIIBKER, SUPT.

csttlif MaclliES

White, Standard

CHOWN,

Hardware

tOEUllliiEN
FURNITURE

Carpets, Shades,
Curtains,

I'orticies,

Goarantee

Switches

Beach

...GLADSTONE

OWICOON CITY. OH.

The L. & Z. Swett Co.,
New tnd Second tUud.

Furniture, Carpet, Bedding
and Stovea.

201 & 203 Front, 202 Taylor Sts.
At the boat landing.

GraioB & KocJ!er,

IVscriptLn
IniL.rif-t-

Dr.

and

fli
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MOT SHU'. KI.KCT!:IeCAIlM.l.c ivo I'ortlitiil
nd Orfirnu City I'vury 40 mlii'iK'n (mm A. M,

BOOkS nd

Stationery

GILL'S.
M und A Mar St.

Finest. Photos
SI Per Doz. at

Mesarvey's

105 Third St.

JohnS. Meek Co,

82 Sixth St.,

A

Magio Lantern
SUPPLIES.

Newmt Thing!
In

Wall
Prices to suit

the times.
Sotoflald A Morrio

1W Third St.
8nd lor Bumpier

Nltroui Oxide Rat for the palnlesa extraction
of teeth.

in work warranted and prlcei reasonable.

RoomiS, and 6, louth went corner Thlril and
Morlion itreeti, Cnmnrilir Building,

Portland, Oregon.
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LADIE3
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Swcaii

Hardware
Avery A Co.

82 Third St,

o.c.huuns POTTER
GROG BR. Artistic

H7Tliltd si. l'hotoKrailKT.
Hi) I'lmt

Fino values photos $1.60 per
Teas A Coli'ces. doz. Kndk wrk.
E. H. Lloorcliciise & Royal Kestanrant

PAPER 253 First St.,
ROOI MOQldlilJS, Whero car stops

P!nt3, 01IS, The best place
BrflilllCS, EtC. fnraJ!l"l meal.

M3 AMiir street. KenHonableprice

Iiooka I'lOtlght, jilHcefor

Hold and Kx- - Piourcb, Framkb,
changed AHlSt'8 KMIS.

the- Bernstein's
Old Book Art Store.

WA
Wr1hml'

Vamlilll 307 WiwhltiKlnn St.,
lletweeu 5th eth

Freeman House Good
Cofle. eliocoliitp

mail

milk
till

WMhlmrton itrMt
bat. Id.

Street.

'.'I",

Near Oak.

WALL

Store

Coffee

Wages
To llook Canvnuun

Bil'ircm with;
IrufuraiiRw.

Pacifiic 'Baptist
roruaua.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

House and two acres near Park
Place.

J. K. GROOM, Oregon City.O--


